THE MOST HOLY BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST (CORPUS CHRISTI) 19th June 2022
ENTRANCE ANTIPHON

He fed them with the finest wheat and
satisfied them with honey from the
rock.

GREETING

In the name of the Father….
Amen.
The Lord be with you. And with your spirit.

PENITENTIAL ACT

Lord Jesus, you are mighty God
and prince of peace:
Lord, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.
Lord Jesus, you are Son of God
and Son of Mary:
Christ, have mercy. Christ, have mercy.
Lord Jesus, you are Word made flesh
and splendour of the Father:
Lord, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.
May almighty God ………
Amen.

THE GLORIA

Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you, we bless you,
we adore you, we glorify you,
we give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King,
O God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand
of the Father,
have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High,
Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM

Ps 109: 1-4

R. You are a priest forever,
a priest like Melchizedek of old.
1. The Lord’s revelation to my Master:
‘Sit on my right:
I will put your foes beneath your feet.
[R]
2. The Lord will send from Zion
your sceptre of power:
rule in the midst of all your foes. [R]
3. A prince from the day of your birth
on the holy mountains;
From the womb before the daybreak
[R]
I begot you.
4. The Lord has sworn an oath he will not
change.
‘You are a priest forever,
a priest like Melchizedek of old.’ [R]

SECOND READING

1 Cor. 11: 23-26
A reading from the first letter of St.
Paul to the Corinthians
This is what I received from the Lord, and
in turn passed on to you: that on the same
night that he was betrayed, the Lord
Jesus took some bread, and thanked
God for it and broke it, and he said, ‘This
is my body, which is for you; do this as a
memorial of me.’ In the same way he took
the cup after supper and said, ‘This cup is
the new covenant in my blood. Whenever
you drink it, do this as a memorial of
me.’ Until the Lord comes, therefore,
every time you eat this bread and drink
this cup, you are proclaiming his death.
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

OPENING PRAYER

O God, who in this wonderful Sacrament
have left us a memorial of your Passion,
grant us, we pray, so to revere the sacred
mysteries of your Body and Blood that we
may always experience in ourselves the
fruits of your redemption. Who live and
reign with God the Father in the unity of
the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and
ever.

LITURGY OF THE WORD
FIRST READING

Genesis 14: 18-20

A reading from the book of Genesis
Melchizedek king of Salem brought bread
and wine; he was a priest of God Most
High. He pronounced this blessing:
‘Blessed be Abraham by God Most
High, creator of heaven and earth,
and blessed be God Most High for
handing over your enemies to you.’
And Abraham gave him a tithe of
everything.
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

Alleluia, alleluia!
I am the living bread which has come
down from heaven, says the Lord.
Anyone who eats this bread
will live forever. Alleluia!

came to him and said, ‘Send the people
away, and they can go to the villages and
farms round about to find lodging and
food; for we are in a lonely place here.’
He replied, ‘Give them something to eat
yourselves.’ But they said, ‘We have no
more than five loaves and two fish, unless
we are to go ourselves and buy food for
all these people.’ For there were about
five thousand men. But he said to his
disciples, ‘Get them to sit down in parties
of about fifty.’ They did so and made
them all sit down. Then he took the five
loaves and the two fish, raised his eyes
to heaven, and said the blessing over
them; then he broke them and handed
them to his disciples to distribute among
the crowd. They all ate as much as they
wanted, and when the scraps remaining
were collected they filled twelve baskets.
The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ.

NICENE CREED
I believe in one God, the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all things visible and invisible.
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the Only Begotten Son of God,
born of the Father before all ages.
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made, consubstantial with
the Father; through him all things were made.
For us men and for our salvation
he came down from heaven,
All bow for following three lines:
and by the Holy Spirit
was incarnate of the Virgin Mary,
and became man.
For our sake he was crucified
under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and
was buried, and rose again on the third day
in accordance with the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven and is seated
at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead
and his kingdom will have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord,
the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father
and the Son, who with the Father and
the Son is adored and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
I believe in one, holy,
catholic and apostolic Church.
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness
of sins and I look forward to the resurrection
of the dead and the
life of the world to come. Amen.

GOSPEL

Luke 9: 11-17
The Lord be with you
And with your spirit.
A reading from the holy Gospel
according to Luke
Glory to you, O Lord.
Jesus made the crowds welcome
and
talked to them about the
kingdom of God; and he
cured
those who were in need of healing.
It was late afternoon when the Twelve

LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST
Pray brothers and sisters ……..
May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your
hands for the praise and glory of his
name, for our good and the good of all
his holy Church.

THE MOST HOLY BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST (CORPUS CHRISTI) 19th June 2022
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS

Grant your Church, O Lord, we pray,
the gifts of unity and peace, whose signs
are to be seen in mystery in the offerings
we here present.
Through Christ our Lord.

Today is our celebration that Jesus is present always with us,
in signs we can recognise but not understand.
It is a feast of the mystery of his presence, always close to his people.

EUCHARISTIC PRAYER

The Lord be with you.
And with your spirit.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right and just.

SANCTUS
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of
the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.

AFTER THE CONSECRATION

The mystery of faith.
When we eat this Bread and drink this
Cup, we proclaim your Death, O Lord,
until you come again.

INVITATION TO HOLY COMMUNION
Behold the Lamb of God, ………………..
Lord, I am not worthy that you
should enter under my roof, but only say
the word and my soul shall be healed.

COMMUNION ANTIPHON
Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my
blood remains in me and I in him,
says the Lord.

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION

Grant, O Lord, we pray, that we may delight
for all eternity in that share in your divine
life, which is foreshadowed in the present
age by our reception of your precious Body
and Blood.
Who live and reign for ever and ever.

CONCLUDING RITE
The Lord be with you.
And with your spirit.
May the blessing of almighty God, the
Father, and the Son,  and the Holy Spirit,
come down on you and remain with you for
ever. Amen.
Go in peace,
glorifying the Lord by your life.
Thanks be to God.

The Mass is a sacred meal as well as a sacrifice. Its elements
are bread and wine. It nourishes the soul and spirit and is the
source and summit of the whole Christian life. Wine symbolises
celebration, joy, festivity. Bread is the staff of life. The aroma
of fresh bread is the smell of healthy living. We hunger for it.
Bread and wine bring people together around a table. Differences are set aside,
at least for the time being! Goodwill prevails. Visions are shared. Individual
kernels of wheat were crushed to become one loaf. Single grapes were crushed
to become wine the life blood of celebration. These are symbolic elements that
point towards what is meant to happen when the Eucharist is celebrated.
Fresh bread and seasoned wine represent all that’s good – a life with family
and friends where the joy of love and being alive is celebrated. At Mass, bread
and wine are held up to be blessed with a blessing deep enough to draw our
attention to the presence of him who died and rose again so we might taste the
very fullness of life. To taste the bread and drink the wine of the eucharist is to
take into ourselves the body and blood and whole reality of Jesus Christ. The
eucharist joins us to all believers, to the whole mystical body of Christ. Through
it we are nourished and strengthened to care for one another.
We are told in the Gospel today that “Jesus made the crowds welcome and talked
to them about the kingdom of God.” Because we are followers of Christ we are
welcomers of others no matter who they are. Hospitality has been a hallmark of
Christianity from the beginning. We are people who bring the kingdom of God to
others by enacting it ourselves and showing to others what it looks like – though
our kindness, goodness, gentleness and patience – cf. Galatians 5:22ff. People
today, especially young people, want to see Christianity in action; they’re looking
for a believable Gospel.
Fr. Joe Walsh

Jesus’ Story 		

Liam Hickey

Today all the people are tired and hungry. Jesus said to his companions ‘’Give
the people something to eat.’’ They said that there are no shops out here to
buy food. Then a little boy offered his lunch of bread and fish, to help Jesus.
Jesus asked the Father in Heaven to bless the lunch. Then there was enough
food for everybody. Jesus wants Mass to be food, to help people who are
lonely, hungry, and sad. That is Holy Communion. Jesus Spirit is hidden in
bread and wine.

Liturgical texts: concordat cum originali: †Dermot Farrell, Archbishop of Dublin Other texts: cum permissu: †Dermot Farrell, Archbishop of Dublin. Excerpts from the English translation of the Roman Missal: © 2010,International Committee on English in the
Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved. Used with permission. The Jerusalem version of the Scripture is copyright Darton, Longman & Todd & Doubleday & Co. Inc. Responsorial psalms are copyright The Grail & or Geoffrey Chapman Ltd.
Published by Logos Publications, 26 Tolka Valley Business Park, Ballyboggan Rd, Glasnevin, D11 WK38 Phone (01 830 6751).

New Ross Parish, Church of St. Mary & St. Michael
Parish Office Opening Hours: Monday to Friday 10.30am to 2.00pm. Closed Holy Days & Bank Holidays. Wide range in stock of Mass Cards,
General Cards & Gift Ideas for all occasions. Mass Cards are also available in Nugent’s Newsagents, Cooney’s & Ryan’s Funeral Homes.
Parish Office
051 421 348
Priest on Duty
051 421214 (24 Hr)

Parish Mobile
087 1212 707
(Text Alert Only)

www.
newrossparish.ie

Sanctuary Lamps Intentions:
Available @ €10.00 per week.
Commencing Saturday @ 10.00am.

Time

Thurs 16th June—Fri 24th
June

Novena to the Sacred Heart—Pamphlets available in Parish Church &
Office

Sat 18th June

5.00pm

Molly Doyle, St Joseph’s Square

1st Anniversary

Sun 19th June –
Corpus Christi

8.00am

Special Intentions

Special Intentions

9.00am
10.00am

Matthew & Bridget Cahill & all deceased family
members, Ard Mhicil, Charleton Hill & Irishtown

Anniversaries

Paddy Murphy Ballyrue

13th Anniversary

12.00 Noon
3.00pm

Months Mind
Corpus Christi Procession around the Parish Church grounds.

Mon 20th— Fri 24th

Ferns Diocesan Pilgrimage to Lourdes

Mon 20th June

8.00am

Special Intentions

Special Intentions

10.00am

Nell & Jim Ryan, Irishtown

Anniversaries

8.00am

Healing

Special Intentions

10.00am

Joan Murphy, Upper William Street

Anniversary

Tues 21st June

10.00am— Eucharistic Adoration
8.00pm
Wed 22nd June
Opening
Ceremony

8.00am

People of the Parish

10.00am

Dick & Elsie Hanrahan, Charles Street

7.00pm

World meeting of Families 2022 in Rome live steam on
www.romefamily2022.com

Thurs 23rd June 8.00am

Fri 24th June

Sat 25th June

Visit us on
Facebook/New
Ross Parish

Volume 37. No. 24

Radio Mass 104.7Fm & LIVE STREAM ON PARISH WEBSITE.
All 8.00am Masses are in Mount Carmel Monastery Chapel
Date

info@
newrossparish.ie

Anniversaries

Ned & Mona Walsh, William Street

Anniversaries

10.00am

Joey & Aileen Warren, Cross Street

Anniversaries

3.00pm—
4.00pm

Divine Mercy Holy Hour & Rosary in Blessed Sacrament Chapel

8.00am

Healing

Special Intentions

10.00am

John & Margaret Maddock, The Bullawn

Anniversaries

7.00pm

Patron in St. Mary’s Cemetery

10.00am

Parish Mass Association

We welcome Seminarian EAMONN SALMON to the parish this weekend. He will be with us for the next
month as part of his training for Ordination. We hope he will feel at home among us and find the
experience enjoyable and beneficial to his future as a priest of the Diocese of Ferns.

PRAYER FOR VOCATIONS

PARISH INFORMATION.

Our Lady’s (Left):
The Barrett Family RIP
Altar (Centre):
Mona Walsh RIP
Joseph’s (Right):
Special Intentions
RECENTLY DECEASED: We pray for the
souls of Pat Walsh, late of Arnestown,
Billy Ryan, Newbridge House, Dunbrody,
Campile (Town & Country), Fursey Hanly,
Main Street, Loughrea, Galway, formerly
South Street (Hanley’s Pharmacy),
John O’Reilly, Upper Wexford Street &
Margaret Connolly (nee McBride),
The Bowling Green, Mountgarrett, New
Ross, Wexford, who has passed away
recently. May they rest in peace.
ANNIVERSARY PRAYERS: We remember &
pray for the souls Jim Merrigan
(16th Anniversary), The Bullawn, Andrew &
Phyllis Nestor (3rd & 13th Anniversaries),
Southknock & Vincent O’Dwyer, Ard Ross,
who’s anniversaries occurs around this time.
BIRTHDAY REMEMBRANCE: We remember
Stella Katus, Michael Street, formerly
William Street, whose birthday occurs
around this time.
BAPTISMS: Maximum of two candidates
per Baptism. Please contact the Parish
Office if you wish to book your child’s
baptism. Copy of Birth Certificate is
required for the candidate. Photo ID is also
required for the person making / requesting
the booking.
Should you wish to have a loved one
included in this section, please contact the
Parish Office with the details by the previous
Wednesday before 2.00pm.

‘God our Father, we trust in your loving kindness. Bless our Diocese of
Ferns with many priestly and religious vocations. Give the men and women
you call the light to understand Your gift and the love to follow always in the
footsteps of your Son. Amen’.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL—NEW ROSS:
085 8313073
Radio & Live Stream Mass: 104.7FM & New Ross Parish
Website Live Stream, for all Masses including Funerals Masses
except 8.00am in Mount Carmel Monastery Chapel.

Ferns Diocesan Director of Vocations — Fr. Billy Swan, The Presbytery,
School Street Wexford.

Mass Bookings: We are currently taking Mass Booking up to and
including November 2022.

Ferns Diocesan Pilgrimage to Knock International Marian Shrine

Next Weeks Readings: THIRTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY
TIME 1 Kg 19:16, 19-21. Ps 15:1-2, 5, 7-11, R/ cf. v 5. Gal 5:1,
13-18. Lk 9:51-62

Coaches from Ferns Diocese

Confessions: Saturdays after 10.00am Mass & before vigil Mass.
Mon — Fri on request after 10.00am Mass. Please notify the priest
before Mass in the Sacristy.
Meals on Wheels: Avail of our high quality meals available five
days a week. To order just call 051-445711, Sr. Aidan Centre,
Cross St.
Safeguarding Representative: Mairin Jackson - Contact No:
(051) 421348 - Any queries in relation to working with children or
adolescence within our parish please contact the above.
Bethany Bereavement Support: If you need support please ring
087 3846577. Drop in Centre in St. Michaels Pastoral Centre on
the first Thursday of every month.
Weekly Collection and Supporting the Parish: Collections 12th
June 2022 @ € 1,751.60 (Envelope No. 177) You can donate via.
The Ferns Diocesan Website (www.ferns.ie) by clicking the big pink
button. Thank you for the support.
Please make all cheques payable to St. Mary & St. Michael
Parish Church New Ross.
St. Michael’s Pastoral Centre: Available for Parish based
activities, please contact the Parish office.
Intentions for the living: Intentions for the living will be
announced as “Special Intentions” unless the person who the
intention is for signs the GDPR Regulation Slip. Please advise at
time of booking.
Certificate Requests: Request forms are available from the Parish
Office. Certificate fees at €5.00 each. Photographic ID is required
for the candidate including Photographic ID for the person who has
been authorised by you to collect it. Collection on Fridays only.

July 3rd. 2022
South - West Wexford
Pick up points: Wellingtonbridge 6am, Ramsgrange, Campile, 6.30am.
New Ross, 6.45.am
Cost is 65 Euros, including two meals in Athlone Springs Hotel.
Contact details; Nicholas Bowe, 087 9418661

PATRON WEEKEND
Friday 24th of June 2022 @ 7.00pm:
Patron in St. Marys Cemetery.
Patron Sunday 26th of June 2022:
Patron in Mount Carmel Cemetery after 8.00am Mass.
Patron in Priests Graveyard, Parish Church Grounds after 12.00 Noon Mass.
Patron in St. Stephens Cemetery @ 3.00pm.
As the graves will not be blessed individually by the Priests, due to a shortage of
personnel, we therefore request that people bring their own Holy Water on the day to bless
their graves with us during the Ceremony.

Thursday 16th June—Friday 24th June 2022: Novena to the Sacred Heart—Pamphlets
available in Parish Church & Office
Sunday 19th June 2022: The Most Holy Body & Blood of Christ - Corpus Christi, procession
around the grounds of the Parish Church will take place @ 3.00pm. As is the tradition we invite
first communion children to attend & scatter their petals along the way.
Mon 20th June to Fri 24th June 2022: Diocesan Pilgrimage to Lourdes.
Sunday 26th June 2022 @ 1.45 pm: Closing Ceremony World meeting of Families 2022 in
Rome live steam on www.romefamily2022.com
Sunday 3rd July 2022
Ferns Diocesan Pilgrimage to Knock International Marian Shrine.
Sunday 24th July 2022: Grandparents Day

PRIEST ON DUTY (051) 421214: Visitation of Sick / Housebound
(First Friday Calls) We are anxious to visit those who cannot
celebrate Mass with us due to illness, aged or infirm. Arrangements
can be made to receive the sacraments at home by calling the
Parish Office.
Lectio Divina: Every Wednesday morning at 10.45am for one
hour in St. Michaels Pastoral Centre.
Legion of Mary: Meetings every Thursday afternoon @ 12.00
noon in St. Michaels Pastoral Centre. Contact: Alex Doyle,
Tel: 087 273 8703.
Radio Maria Ireland: Radio Maria Ireland is an Irish run Catholic
Talk-Radio Station. Prayer, Catechesis, uplifting music, Talks,
Interviews and Testimonies-all Commercial free-Listen via Free App
“RADIO MARIA IRELAND”, streaming on www.radiomaria.ie or via.
PHONE – get live radio feed by calling +353 (0) 1 437 3277 (no
extra charges apply). Please join our growing faith Family!
Irish Catholic Newspaper: Available in the Parish Office @ € 2.50
each
New Ross Parish Community strives to be a welcoming, life-giving PEOPLE, nourished by
FAITH, WORSHIP of God and SERVICE of all in the example of Jesus Christ.

